Grab your binoculars!
Using cardboard rolls, paper, tape, string, stickers and anything else you’d like, assemble your binoculars so that you can find your way and complete the look!

Find your map!
Every good explorer needs a good map! Create your own to MAP out the treasure that you seek. For added fun, crumple it slightly, make some cuts around the edges, and paint on coffee or tea to make it look older.

Time for the Hunt!
Fill a container with sand, water beads, etc. and bury your "treasure". Explore with all your senses to uncover your buried treasure!

Do you have someone to join you on your Treasure Hunt?
Have them join you on your exploration and dig!
For an added challenge, use a spoon or pair of tongs to assist you on your dig. How fast can you uncover 5 items? Make it a family competition!

We would love to see your Treasure Maps!
Upload your picture to Facebook/Instagram and tag us: @ComfortHopeFunEquip #MakeItMonday
Remember we are here for you virtually.
Visit: focus-ga.org